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L. JOYCE:. HAMPE::tS 

CoMM1sis1cNER 

September 17., 1981 

You inquire about the application of the Massachusetts sales 
and use t'3.XE!s to sales by ("Company") , a 
Minnesotu-b.�sed :nanufacturer registered as a Massachusetts vend.:>r. 
'11he Company sells tangible personal property to retailers that are
engaged in business in Massa-::husetts within the meaning of Massa
chuse ';;. ts Generr. l Laws Cha.ft•�r 6 4H, Section 1 ( 5) ; the retailers may 
or may not be located in Massachusetts. The Company ships the 
.it.ems by cormnon car::=ie.c, F .. O .. B .. Minneapolis, directly to the 
retailers' customers within and without Massachus�tts; the retailers 
themselves do n..-:,t taJ:e possr;?'.ssion of the items sold .. 

Gener2.l Laws Chapter 64H, Section 2 imposes an excise on sales 
at retail of tangible pe�sonal property in Massachusetts by any 
vendor; "sa:e at =etail" does not include sales for resale in the 
regclar course of bu5i.ness (G.L. c. 64H, s. 1 (13)}. 

Chapt�r €41, Section 2 imposes an excise on the storage, use 
or other consumption ia Mnssachusetts of tangiole personal property 
purchased f�om any vendor for storage, use or otr.er consumption in 
Massachusetts, "storage, use or other consumption" does not include 
the sale of ta.�gible personal property in the regular course of 
business or the retention of tangible personal property fo� sale in 
the regular course of business (G.L. c. 64I, s. 1(4), (5)}. 
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Except where a seller t�kes a resale certificate in good 
faith from a purchaser who is a registered Massachusetts· vendor, 
it is presumed that all gross receipts of a vendor from Massa
chusetts sales are from sales subject to tax (G.L. c. 64H, s. 8), 
and it is presumed that tangible personal property sold by any 
person for delivery in Massachusetts is sold for stqrage, use 
or other consumption in Massachusetts (G.L. c. 64I', s. 8) .• 

Based on the foregoing, it is ruled that:· 

(1) Where the Company sells tangible personal prop
erty to retailers, and ships the items to the
retailers' customers in Massachusetts, ·the sales
to the retailers are subject to tax, except
where the retailer has registered as a Massa
chusetts vendor and presents a Massachusetts
resale certificate in connection with the sale.
The retailers must collect and pay over.tax on
sales of items to their customers in Massachu-
setts.

( 2) Where items are shipped by the Company from
Minnesota to out-of-state customers of a
retailer located in Massachusetts, and the
goods never enter Massachusetts, neither the
sale by the Company to the retailer nor the
sale by the retailer to its customer is sub
ject to Massachusetts tax.
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